Wife receiving friends of family here

McDaniel service pending following helicopter crash

Two blood donors get lunch, gift certificates

Texas Eastman is expanding

$300 million construction program

Eastman is expanding its manufacturing facilities and modernizing some existing operations to increase production capacity.

The expansion program is part of the company's efforts to maintain its leadership position in the industry.

The project includes the construction of new manufacturing facilities and the modernization of existing ones.

The expansion will enable the company to meet growing demand for its products.

The project is expected to be completed in the next few years.

Sabine Valley S&L bailed out by FDIC

The Sabine Valley Savings and Loan Association was one of several small banks and thrifts that were bailed out by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

The bailout was necessary to prevent the failure of these institutions.

The bailout cost the government $300 million.

The institutions that received assistance from the FDIC had failed due to bad loans and poor management.

The bailout was part of the government's efforts to stabilize the financial system.

The government has announced plans to require the institutions that received assistance to pay back the money.
Area school menus announced

Olympians to compete in Lufkin

For Low Cost Colorwatch® Quality Easter Photos, Winn-Dixie's The Place

Immunization clinic set April 6

WHY DO MORE CARS IN CARTHAGE HAVE THIS EMBLEM?

WINN DIXIE

America's Supermarket

Mcdonald's
You can taste the quality

Quarter Pounder With Cheese

WHY WAIT FOR YOUR TAX REFUND WHEN YOU CAN

GET YOUR MONEY FAST!

Use H&R Block's Rapid Refund Program

It's a fact against your expected federal income tax refund. Available whether H&R Block prepares your taxes or not.

IT'S FAST! H&R BLOCK

For more details visit H&R Block or call Toll Free

408 W. College

Research Paper written by

Researcher

March 31, 1990

Research Paper Division of the Panola County Post

Panola County Post

Panola County Post

Panola County Post

Panola County Post

Panola County Post
Area deaths

- Mrs. Mabel Criner Smith
- Mrs. Roswell Call
- Mrs. Faye Davidson
- Mrs. W.M. Call
- Mrs. Nettie May Criner

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
The Gray Volunteer Fire Department & Ladies Auxiliary are sponsoring a LADIES SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT.

TOURNAMENT INFORMATION:
Date: June 18
Location: Gray Volunteer Fire Department
Entry Fee: $50
Prizes: Total Prizes $2,000

Texas Utilities cited

Texas Utilities has been cited by the U.S. Department of Labor's Occupational Safety and Health Administration for two violations at its Brown County power plant. The violations involved inadequate safety measures for employees who operate electrical equipment.

DPS seizes drugs

The Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS) has seized approximately 80 pounds of methamphetamine from a truck in Gray County. The drugs were found during a routine traffic stop.

First Rate Choice

Rate
Yield
9.55% 9.90%

Guaranteed Yield

10.07% 10.07%

Liquidity

9.00% 9.31%

American Federal, with good earnings, strong capital and over $3.2 billion in assets, provides you with a variety of investment opportunities. That means you can select the plan that offers the most flexibility and highest earnings for your savings.

Make the right choices, then visit our branch location nearest you, or call us toll-free at 1-800-653-8040.
Panola College will sponsor a
FINANCIAL AID WORKSHOP
Tuesday, March 26, 7:00 P.M.
Lecture Room, Science Building
The workshop will be conducted by
Audrey Hawkins
of the
East Texas Educational Opportunity Center

Students should bring a copy of their financial aid file, which includes information on assets, liabilities, income, and expenses. Attendees will have the opportunity to meet with representatives from local financial aid offices and learn about the various financial aid options available to students.

For further information contact the
Financial Aid Office
Panola College
(214) 693-2039

COLONY MAKES THE WHOLE ROOM LOOK BETTER!

- Carpets
- Storm Doors
- Carports
- Stoves
- Awnings
- Sunrooms
- Windows
- Porches
- Shutters

Now... $1 All Day Sun. & Mon. Too!!!

AND IT'S ALL ON SALE!

We Gotha Covered!

$14.99
Reg. $19.99

$10.99
Reg. $15.99

$9.99
Reg. $12.99

$5.99
Reg. $9.99

$3.99
Reg. $9.99

$2.99
Reg. $5.99

$1.99
Reg. $3.99

PIITTS HARDWARE

Moeller Prices
1400 W. Panola 214-690-3232 Carthage

GARAGE DOOR TWIN CINEMA
W. PANOLA • 693-7841
Open Evenings


CARRIEazzi

First State Bank & Trust Company

61 W. Panola

Here's to You, America
WHERE THE NEW SPIRIT SHOWS!

UP TO $2000 CASH BACK OR 4.9% FINANCING ON VIRTUALLY EVERY NEW CAR AND TRUCK IN STOCK.
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LOW FOOD PRICES

Brookshire Bros.

REGULAR OR BUTTER
CRISCO SHORTENING
3-LB. CAN
$1.98

LADY BORDEN
ICE CREAM
ALL FLAVORS
1/2 GAL.
$2.29

DUNCAN HINES
LAYER CAKE MIX
ALL VARIETIES
18-OUNCE BOX
$68

DUNCAN HINES
ALL FLAVORS
99¢

PENNFIELD
COLA
MOUNTAIN DEW OR SLICE
SALTED BOTTLE
$79

ICE CREAM
ALL FLAVORS
$2.29

POTATO CHIPS
98¢

PAN ROLLS
68¢

NICE N SOFT
BATHROOM TISSUE
WHITE OR ABSORBED
$1.08

HY-TOP
WHIPPED TOPPING
5-OZ. CT.
$49

SAMOA
CREAM PIES
CHOCOLATE OR LEMON
$98

CALIFORNIA STUFFING SIZE
CELERI
STALK
$59

GARDEN FRESH
GREEN ONIONS
4 BUNCHES
$1

GARDEN FRESH
BROCCOLI
88¢

EASTER CAKES
DECORATED 2 LAYER P.
$4.99

WE WILL BE CLOSED
SATURDAY, MARCH 25 -
TUESDAY, MARCH 29

Harkrider hurls win; Soape, Bounds smash homers

Dogs rip 17 hits, rout Bobcats, 11-1

By Tim GAGLIARDI

About the only thing that was cut off in the game was the batting of the Bobcats. The Pascagoula High School baseball team was punished by Tylor Harkrider, who pitched a three-hit shutout as the Bulldogs defeated the Bobcats, 11-1. Harkrider was one of 17 runners who were scored in Wednesday's game.

Cariker named 22-AA all-district in girls basketball

Mark Cariker of Biloxi and his teammate Tracie Hyden have been named to the 22-AA All-District team in girls basketball. Cariker and Hyden were named for their outstanding season this year. Cariker, a senior, scored 20 points in the district championship game, leading the Bears to victory.

Bearcats gain respect in tourney

Morris wins; Killen saves

Bellefonte's Tony Killen was on fire and he scored 18 points in the Bearcats victory. The Bearcats advanced to the semi-finals of the 6-AAA district tournament. Killen's 18 points were the high scorer in the tournament. The Bearcats defeated Tylor Harkrider, who pitched a three-hit shutout as the Bulldogs defeated the Bobcats, 11-1.

Bayard set date

Bayard will play against the Belhaven Blue Devils on Saturday. This will be the last home game of the season for the Bearcats. The Bearcats are currently in third place in the standings. The Blue Devils are in second place and will be looking for the championship.

Gary suffers second loss

Gary gave up all of its runs in the bottom of the sixth inning. The Bulldogs scored seven runs in the inning and defeated the Bearcats, 7-0. Gary's defense was not able to hold up against the Bulldogs' powerful offense.

Harkrider hurls win; Soape, Bounds smash homers

Soape and Bounds, both from Pascagoula, smashed two home runs in Wednesday's game. The Bulldogs defeated the Bobcats, 11-1, in the game. Soape and Bounds were both named to the All-District team for their outstanding performances.

Homer after homer after homer

Rutgers David Branch (Elkland) and his teammates hit a total of 10 home runs in the tournament. Branch and his teammates had a strong showing in the tourney, hitting home runs in each game they played.
Trimble hurls win; Soape, Bounds homer
Carthage rips Jacksonville, 13-5

By TONY LEWIS

CARTHAGE—It was a two-run Marlin hit, three-run Marlin hit, two more Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit. It was bound to happen.

The Marlin hit Marlin hit... the Marlin hit... the Marlin hit the Marlin hit... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.
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Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.

Yes, the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... the Marlin hit the Marlin... and you knew it was going to be a Marlin hit.
Easter dates from earliest years of Church

By Dorothy McHale

Easter, in the Christian calendar, is celebrated in early spring, and its origins trace back to the earliest years of the Church. The date of Easter is determined by the lunar calendar and the vernal equinox, which occurs around March 21st. In the Western Christian Church, Easter Sunday is the first Sunday following the first full moon after the vernal equinox. In the Eastern Orthodox Church, Easter is the first Sunday after the first Paschal full moon, which is the full moon on or after the first Sunday of the Paschal month (the first month of the liturgical calendar, which begins on Sunday). Easter is a significant event in the Christian calendar, marking the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.

Called Queen Feast of Christendom

Easter Sunday, March 26


RELIGION

Easter musical drama traces 'lamb' motif in scripture

By Brenda Allen

Easter Sunday, March 26, is celebrated in many Christian denominations with special services and events. In the Methodist Church, Easter Sunday is a time of reflection and celebration, with a focus on the resurrection of Jesus Christ. The service may include readings from the Bible, hymns, and prayers. The Easter Sunday service is typically the largest service of the year, with many people attending to celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ.

Grace notes

Homecoming set at Buncombe Church

Shady Grove, Longbranch, sets revival

Wright will come to hold revival

Former pastor to come back for revival

Social Point Church schedules revival

Jordan announces Bible study course

WRG

Why Not Try the Best? LEVELOIR WINDOW TREATMENTS

Theater

A Special Savings Event

RENEWAL

Mount Calvary Baptist Church
March 26-29, 1989

Weekdays 7-9 P.M., Free Refreshments
Evangelist - Chuck Wright

You are invited to join us in celebrating the 100th anniversary of the Mount Calvary Baptist Church. The church was established in 1889 and has a long history of serving the community. The weekend will feature special services, guest speakers, and a variety of events. The church is located at 500 W. Main St., Cartersville, Georgia. For more information, please call 555-1234.
### Area Church Schedules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Service Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assembly of God Church</td>
<td>105 S. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
<td>500 W. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Baptist Church</td>
<td>401 S. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central United Methodist Church</td>
<td>503 W. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First United Methodist Church</td>
<td>401 S. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Christ</td>
<td>503 W. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Church</td>
<td>105 S. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Church</td>
<td>503 W. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Church</td>
<td>401 S. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>503 W. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Church</td>
<td>401 S. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecostal Church</td>
<td>503 W. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Nazarene</td>
<td>401 S. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John's Episcopal Church</td>
<td>503 W. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of God</td>
<td>401 S. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Jesus Christ</td>
<td>503 W. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of the Nazarene</td>
<td>401 S. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. John's Episcopal Church</td>
<td>503 W. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of God</td>
<td>401 S. Main, Carthage</td>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Business-Professional Review

An Advertising Program Planned To Inform Area Residents Of Services Rendered By Firms On This Page

---

**ATTEND Easter Services**

...It is written, that the Christ should suffer and on the third day rise from the dead...

—Luke 24:46

---

**These Merchants Urged You To Attend The Church Of Your Choice Sunday!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panola Pharmacy</td>
<td>412 W. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Oil Co.</td>
<td>110 W. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carthage Drug</td>
<td>500 W. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippen Motor Co.</td>
<td>100 W. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Woods, Inc.</td>
<td>Commercial Commons Only 208 E. Carson, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Turner Pharmacists, Inc.</td>
<td>119 S. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby-Panola Savings Association</td>
<td>119 S. Market, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe's Family Restaurant</td>
<td>500 N. S. Main, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure Lodge</td>
<td>500 N. S. Main, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Home</td>
<td>105 S. Market, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast To Coast</td>
<td>500 S. Main, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Auto</td>
<td>500 S. Main, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat's Auto Parts</td>
<td>500 S. Main, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panola Newspapers</td>
<td>105 S. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Panola County Post**

**Panola County Post**

---

**Business-Professional Review**

An Advertising Program Planned To Inform Area Residents Of Services Rendered By Firms On This Page

---

**ATTEND Easter Services**

...It is written, that the Christ should suffer and on the third day rise from the dead...

—Luke 24:46

---

**These Merchants Urged You To Attend The Church Of Your Choice Sunday!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panola Pharmacy</td>
<td>412 W. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Oil Co.</td>
<td>110 W. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carthage Drug</td>
<td>500 W. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pippen Motor Co.</td>
<td>100 W. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Woods, Inc.</td>
<td>Commercial Commons Only 208 E. Carson, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Turner Pharmacists, Inc.</td>
<td>119 S. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby-Panola Savings Association</td>
<td>119 S. Market, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe's Family Restaurant</td>
<td>500 N. S. Main, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure Lodge</td>
<td>500 N. S. Main, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Home</td>
<td>105 S. Market, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast To Coast</td>
<td>500 S. Main, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Auto</td>
<td>500 S. Main, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat's Auto Parts</td>
<td>500 S. Main, Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panola Newspapers</td>
<td>105 S. Panola, Carthage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Easter party fun
Children at Jack & Jill Pre-school and Kids' Club enjoyed their annual Easter egg hunt and party held Thursday. Cookies and candies were enjoyed by all before the egg hunt began.

Courthouse news
Custody case
Civil cases filed in the district court's office under the supervision of district clerk Brenda King, from March 21 through March 25.

Committee held
The Criminal Cases Committee held a meeting on the district court building on March 21 through March 23.

Warrant served
Rory Lee Bridgman, of 1400 Spring Street, Carthage, was arrested on a warrant issued for the unauthorized use of a credit card on March 20 at 11:31 p.m.

Check stolen
Police officers investigate a theft that occurred at a parking lot on the parking lot of the Bobcat Den on Monday, March 20 at 12:16 a.m. The suspect stated that he had lost the check, which was written and cashed, and had cashed the check, which was written and cashed again on March 22nd. Officers saw the suspect and obtained a warrant.

Counterfeit money passed
On Sunday, March 18 at 11:05 a.m., police officers responded to a call in reference to counterfeit money being passed at the Dollar Store. Officers met with the store manager and the suspect, who claimed he had no counterfeit money. Officers searched the man and found counterfeit money. The man was arrested and placed in custody.

Men arrested for disorderly conduct
Freddie Lee Clark, of 1400 Spring Street, Carthage, was arrested for disorderly conduct Monday, March 23, after officers responded to a call in reference to a loud noise coming from the building. Officers found Clark in the building and placed him in custody.

Drug sale
Police arrested Mastin Murphy, 30, of Houston, for felony possession of marijuana, a controlled substance, after he was stopped for a traffic violation Sunday, March 19, and the drugs were discovered in his vehicle.

Police officer
Officer Carl Magness, a member of the vehicular unit, was driving in a 2002 F-150 on March 15, and observed the man wearing a suit and tie. Officers stopped the man and discovered that he was carrying a large plastic bag containing 6.5 pounds of marijuana and two plastic bags containing 18 grams of cocaine. The man had a warrant for $4,072 and the vehicle was seized.